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IntroductiOTl

In summer 1964 i was pOBbi _8 to m~k8 recordl g' of ~ '.. ~6 d. ~~~ 'H1R2.~' 19.')

From these il'C mstances + here \overe ind'tl"ed inve·,; ig;-.. ~':' ,.,: c,b '::. ':-:~e ,jJ";';,:..'.~::l~ ':.,;'

of influencing herring shoals by so' nd.

statements aboht scund. produ tian and. influ~nc'tn::, ,'J.t1,oic ..',._.'_1 __ .J" (';)1 ~.:..r..J. C.re

direct.ly im rtant to the fishing technics. It io I.u~ cr.l:t ~ .,j- '."0:'", l.

the sound pl'odt:."ir,g s. eeie: acusticaL.y, but a2~· ... , '=',; "',',_'1 < _ ::lrL·-l,~:e2.~,ly by

acoustic 1 sabstitutes be attrH·;ted Ol' sc~,·,..ed.

The investig.::- ivhS ",ere made on herring, Sl-Ii:i'\l~i!1.g .1..1 :.:•• ,.'..:.:l .. , ••b G ·ei:..:: ....... ld....·

Bodden (Isle of RUgen, Ball.ic S_a). T' e eXper'ltll,:l.:,:.l fish'H',S ,:>,'•.• ';';'_ b;y 00.5;".<, . .1. .. '

They liiere ene csed in a net ..;..q~.:!··um, 4 x 4 TLl lc',..t"g"" al1d. a. ',"... ::: :) m deep. The

The origi.ne. pt"üblem tended to es", the r6a'+ i-:.l of e!2r<i.o.:; ä. :5Jl,-.:;t tlel' ''::n6 -';' ~ :..

with rega
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of the enclonod fish, probably duo to the ineufficient quality of recordings.

1t \HUi neceGr:;ary to use technical sound structures~'Initially such patterns of

stimuli ~ere provided for contro~anlY~,Fish is- able t~ he~r within the range,

of thai:::- capacity of hearing any given sound stimulus, but only responds such,
- -"

::>thG.'..üi "/i'hich have a direct biological signification. For instance a pure sine

tone of 100 c.p.o. has smull or no information content for a fish._It is not to

be eipeeted. that such a tone causes definite pattern of behaviou:t:. For instance

the negative result~ cf the experiments by EURNER und MOORE (1953) and MOORE

and NE~*fAN (1956) also might attributed to this cirsumstance~ However, our

experiments'demons~ratedthat also technical sound structures can influence

the behaviour,of herring~ This fact'ir-> corresponding to the observations in

commercial fisheries.

Primary reactions on acoustical stimuli

ReactionsJon acoustical stimuli cou1d observed only, when more than 100 herrings
I

(in our experiments about 150 - 200 fish) were enclosed in the net aquari~m.

\'lhen the her.i.'ings are notinfluenced, they \'lere ·equ::.ll~l distl'ibuted in the v/hole

llst <'tqu~l'':'um or in a part cf it. They wore svJimming confusedly, forming no shoa1,

but only a not compact group.

Acou"r~iccü stimuli caused a more or less significant aggregating and .forming of

a »ho~l. This aggregating -tendence \'laS in course of time more and more hazy.e

....m=> no more demonstrable ~uri~g the last experiment~. The acousticalstimuli

caused not only aggregating, but also typical taxes. Thefish is responding to

v i gor 0 u s acoustical stimuli, by tU:iming off \ as quick as lightning from

the sOl1::'id b0urce (tt'rurning on the pldce lf ) and swimming in to the range of ress
\ "

at.:01.:f.,::,:c: inJojerm':'tiea ("S"iJimming away"). lihen t he fish-is s\':i!1lming away, simul-

tane:);.::; aggregat:'ng ahrays occurs.

Several w e a k er" acoustical stimuli sum up in their effect und result

in trl; .::a:ne reactions ar:; Olle vigorous stimulus.
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A spe<?ial structure of the ezcape reactiol1 in the two phase;;; "1'·u:r:nJ.ngtl G....'1d

"Swimming away" appe1!rs by a sIo\>.' s.c;quence of \\'eaker l..r!:,L'n:lli. The f i r :J t

w e a k stimulus stops the moyement of the fish s"iiili;n~.llg ö,:.::'::::z:r..d. in t.he ~:;'l::'.C

. e

field. The first medium- s t l' 0 n g stirn~lu13 ca:13es nct :J2~ly !::.n inhibition

of tp,e movsment, but also u clea!' turning a·l'J8.y from the ;:;o::':'l1Ii t:oJ..Z"ce. The

sec 0 n d weak 01' medium strang stimultw is b?sed dm the reac:,:"on, proCi.'i.<cBd

by the first stimulus. The stimulus tends direct to swi~~ing a~ay fram the

sound source and leads to an aggregating•

Bothphases of the taxis can be decreased 01' prevented by additional nOlses.

An escaping shoal of fish shows no further taxes on s8und prccesses. The zho~l

pres~rves the ODce chosen direction of movement, even ~hen itis swimming

directly in to a very intensive sonic field.

Sound frequency and structures cf rhythm

The intensity of the scaring effect is dependent on the structures of fl'e(r~en~y

und rhythm of the scaring sound proeess, when it i5 measured as a free scared

room around the sound source.

e The investigated sound processes are shown in Fig, 1. The moti"iä:'.,:.J:J. cn noi::;es

was very different during thc individual experiments. In order. to compo.re all

the single measurements, together the zearing effect of the 100 c.p.s. tone in

any experiment was E!quated with one. On this ba::;is the relaiiv$ ;J;.;;",.:::':'.ng degrae
"of any noi::>es \'ias calculated. 273 single rnElasurements 'tiere tal<;:en ::w a basis

for the calculations.

The relative scaring graduations of all the sound stl'Uct,i.,u'es, 't.'h:i.::~j: are not

assembled, are'shown in Fig. 1. Faur statements are posGible:

1. The scaring effect 1s dependent on the time behaviour. Pure ::;1~1e tones, i>.h:'t:h

are dis-connected rhythmiual1y, can scare much stranger tball t:;')~1tinuous Dine

tones (Fig. 1). (The di~ference is really greater than &cc0~i~ng t6 the hare

informed value;:, because in ou!' experiments the conti:n~(l'ni> t<lne::; 1IJo ..'e prfise~.t.cd

alway::; beginning immedi.atly. The. r.;ea.::-ing effect was est::"me:~.e::l 801:'>0 in ~he

moment of sioJi tching..on).
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Uncontinuously' interrupted noises (speaking', puffing to a microphon membrane)
,

are scaring strongerthan the continuously interrupted noises described above.

2. The Hearing effect 18 dependenton the frequency. A continuous 100 c.p.s.

tone far instance is searing stronger than a continuous 7.000 c .p.s. tone.'

3. The component frequeney cf the searing efrect can cover the component rhythm.

A continuously transmitted noise of a merine engine even ean seare a little

stronger than-the sume noise, when-it was interrupted rhythmically.

The human speaking and that noise originated by puffing on a microphone ,~
membrane are most effieient for scaring; It seems that a wide band width of

the noise (so when 'puffing) would inerease the scaring efreet, compared to

the change of rrequency (so when speaking), whieh would effect. scaring

decreasey (puffingis more efficient than speaking. A sequence of tones -
. '

100 c.P.s./ 320 c.p.s. i5 scaring less than a sequence of 100 c.p.s./i'est

in the same rhythm).

Acoustical scaring stop

The scaring stop by Acoustieal additional stimuli, as described above, was

complete in the first days of experiments only. In the later experiments

d68C::-..i bed hel'e the scal'ing stop mostly could not be clear~ noticed by the e
ob~6~,er. However,the calculation of the relative scaring graduations.makes

the searing deerease b~ addidt~onal ~oises also in thesQ experiments.
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For the reduction of the zearing erfect always continuously transmitted sine

tones were used. The statements are as follo~s:

-
1 ~ <""'~"""1C" cJ..'ne +·0 .... 8 OI~ 10" l"r p qttel'cy (1 nO c p.... 1·nte .....)·11~+.+p,1) e~n '0 .... !!"!" ",,,,_:.3-U• jl .c;v Q. _ _ ""0 "" J.' .., •• '" _. • \, . v, •• ~l. t _. ..., "'., '" ce .. _ ~ v ' _ l:"\L•.

by tones cf a highes fr~quency. The scarlng decrease i5 ob7icusly depeni~~t

on freque~cy. The opti~um lies under 5.000 c.p.s. (Fig. 2).

2. Thc scaring effect of asound process ,dth ,:tide band l,ddth (noise of IU3.rine

angine) can be dec~eased by sine tones, too •

Tbc cptimunof the scaring decrease lies here near 01' under 100 c.p.s. The

"covering" also ts.ke::; place when the noises ,\'ith 'dde band wi.dth are 1nte1'

rupred.

J~ Thc dependince cf frequency cf the relntive zcaring decreaso ift current for

all experiment::; (Fig. J). The variation of the values is clear, ,,,hen the

variety cf the "tiovered" noises and the small numbers of measurementa will

be taken into consideration. Because of these circumstances the' F;'g. J can

aho\! a tendence only, but this i5 very clear.

The described here results are founded-on prelimin~ry experiments of limited

extent. Therefore same factors could not be measured:

1. The samll volume of the net aquarium caused the escaping shoa1 to rnvin back

in to the scaring room resulting in absolutely and relatively unexactly messU- !
I,

red scaring rangen.

2. It -"/as imporwible to separately measure Lha coef.ficierits tttaxis", "escupo"

and lts\vimming back in...,to the sc·aring/range". These statements, 'ilhieh are

very Ünportant for the commercial fishery, roust be made in later experinleni.u.

J. Even the "motivation" of the herrings could not be measured.. The experlme:r1:::.1

fish were spawning herrings and spant herrings.

The explilriments will be continued.
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Pusten auf eine Mikrophonmembran
puffing to a microphon membran

menschliche Sprache
humane speaking

.'"

"a ~......

1

1

100 Hz 2 1 Kurz 100 c~p.s~- 2 1 short
100 Hz~1 .. 2 Kurz 100 c.p.s • 1 .. 2 short. ..

- 100 Hz 1 1 Kurz 100.c.p.s. 1 1 short·

100 Hz 320 Hz = 2: 1 Kurz/ 100 c.p.s. 320 c.p.;:>. _. 2:1 sho::-t

Schiffsgeräusch kontinuierlich! noise of shipengine continuo~s
100 Hz 1 : 1 lang/ 100 c.:p~s. 1 :-1 lang .
Schiffsgeräusch 1 : 1/ noise of ship engine1 : 1

....

I

100 Hz kontinuierlich
100 c.p.s. continuous

"Q

7 kHz kontinuierlich
7 kc.p.s. continuous

Fig. 1



2.0 --+--- 100 Hz 1·: 1 Kurz

100 c.p.s. 1 : 1 short

100 Hz 1 : 'j Kui'z + 7 kHz
100 c.p.s. -1 : '1 short +'i-kc.p.s.

I
.:

1.5-

-1.0-

0.5-

0-

100 Hz 1 : -1
100 c .p. s. 1

Kurz + S kEz
---~-_._--

: 1 sh.o:·c. + 5 kc.p.s.

Fig. 2

..
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